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Will hear Of his heinr hanrrr with u.ADVICE FOR GIDEON. WHY BB SX1CKKCS. TELEGRAPHIC SUHMABY.place?," said Mies Gatchitt, as Jenny came

dancing in with a basket of wild plums VITIATED BLOOD.
Scrofulous, Inherited tukd Con-t&io-ua

Humors Cared
by Cuticura.

THKOtTOR the medium ef eae ef yen books
throch Mr. Freak T. Wrar. Drag-fia- t,

Apollo, Pa.. I becaeteecq sainted with your
Cencvaa RaasPtsa, and take this opportantty
te testify te yoa that their ae has permanently;
cared me of one of the worst eases ef bleed
poisoning, te eoeaeeUea with eryaipeiaa, that X
hare ever aeea, aad thla alter bating been pro-
nounced Incurable by some of the beat physic-
ians laeareoaaty. 1 take great please re la for---'

warding to yo this testimonial, nasollelted as
it ta by yoa. la order that ethers anBering frosa.
similar maladiea may be eDoon raged te five
your Ctmcraa RivtDiti a trial.

r. a. WHiru.NGER. Lcechbort, ra.
Reference :FaAV a T.WaaT, Draggiat ApoaiePa.

ejaaaammaaamammsaaw.

evefalews L'loera.
James X. Rlchardarm. Custom Hoese, Hew

oath ears: --la 187 Scrotaloas l'loera
broke out oa my body aatil I was a mass ef cor-inpti-

Krerythlag known to the medical fee-- --

alty wee tried tin vala. I became s mere wreck.
Attiaacs could not lift my hands to my head,
eonId not tar la bed: was ta constant para, aad
looked apon life at a curse. V relief or ear la
tea years. InUaOlbeerdof theCtmecaAEa-SDis- a,

use! them, and waa perfectly eered."
Swera to before V. 8 Com. J. O. CaAWpoaa

other, and that henceforth aba can never
love: and then aha maila tha Iim Km.
self and goes up stairs for a real good
cry, ana is mimea 10 nun within five
weelcs.

If aha baa aent won ,nn --!..
Gideon, and kept your tetters, I should

r was you can hope that all will yet
well. Bat if she has aAnt hack-- rnnr

letters and kept your ring, it is a bad

YoU ask how much mnnra a. marriul
man can run on in this city. That is a
difficult question. I should say, however,
that with an economical wife, who can
content herself with imported gowns and
not require more than two sets of dia-
monds a year, a newly married man,
content to lira In a mut nn Fifth
avenue, might ran smoothly on 195,000 ayw. i liere are mamea men woo ran
On less, bat a snirit rJ fairriAM
me to give you only safe figures.

now, uiaeon, one parting word. My
advice is to soak your Skaneateles fort one

which is chained up at nights, and
grow op with the place. Of course, if
yon find money a burden you may come
to mis cuy ana 1 can promise it wm not
bnrden you long.

I thank voa verv mtmh for th tmn
which yoa inclose. It was very liberal
and thoughtful of yon and I shall use it
carefully and frugally on my vacation.

ALEXBT UCT WABLETOS.

THE SOLEMN STBANGRR.

It was on a Northern Pacific train the
other day. A quartette of traveling men.
two from Chicago and two from St. Paul
started a little game of poker. Just as
one of them finished dealing the first time
he happened to notice that a man toward
the other end of the car was watching
them with a pained expression. He was
tall and very solemn-looki- n jr, was dressed
in faultless black with a long-taile- d coat,
a high hat, snowy white color, and wore
a fine black silk cord around his neck
connecting with his watch. Evidently
the man was a minister.

"I guess we hadnt better play while
he is on," said the dealer.

"He does look pained about it," said
another.

"I don't think there is anvthinr wrontr
in card playing." said one of the Chicago
men, "bat I never like to play when it
offends any one else. I have respect for
every man's feelings on any subject."

"We might play a simple game of eu-

chre," said one of the St. Paul men.
"That wouldn't be any better," said

the other Chicago man; "he wouldn't
know the difference."

"That's so. Well, let's play a little
while and keep quiet and perhaps he
won't care much about it."

They played some time in silence, but
could not help noticing that the good man
occasionly glanced over the dark-covere- d

book he was reading with a sad, melan
choly expression. After awhile he laid
down his book, and they saw him com
ing toward them. They drew down their
hands, and one of them began to gather
np the cards.

"Gentlemen," said the tall man
....... m

"We, we were playing a little game of
poker, but we are going to stop."

"That is right." said a tall man as be
sat down on the arm of the seat, gathered
np the cards, ran rapidly throngh them
and secured three. "Poker is a poor
same. You see' those three cards, now I
ahufiie them up, so throw them around,
so. Now I II bet any one of you $50 that
yon can't pick np the jack of diamonds."

BELYA WITHDRAWS.

Belva Lockwood, the late presidential
candidate of the woman suffrage party,
was up to the White House the other
day. Belva is what you would call a
fine-lookin- g woman, and, it is said.
makes a great deal of money out of her
law practice here. When asked whether
she would run against Cleveland again,
she replied with a laugh, "To quote sev
eral illustrious examples, 'I am out of
politics' just now. The woman suffrage
party will be in the field, however, you
can depend upon that, for we will never
give up the ngbt until the victory is won.
Now I think we ought to nominate the
most popular woman in the country in
1888 for president. I have been looking
over the list of candidates, and I have
cgme to the conclusion that Mrs. Cleve
land is that woman. Nominate Mrs.
Cleveland for president and we will

Mn th conntrr. She is mv candidate.
and I shall not rnn against her for the
nomination." Boston Traveler, Wash
ington Letter.

PHOTOGRAPHED BY LIGHTNISG.

A heavy storm passed over Fayette
township last night. While it was in
progress Amos J . liiggs, a trustworuiy
farmer, went into his hack yard to
frighten away some fighting cat. So
intent were they on exterminating one
anether as to allow Farmer Biggs to ap-
pro ich within a few feet of them. At
the same instant there was a crash, and
an electric bolt struck a wood pile, scat-
tering it, and stiffened the cats in an
intense rigor mortis.

Aside from a prickly sensation and
Midden but not severe contraction of the
monies, Mr. Bigg experienced nooa-pleam- nt

effects. Wlien Bigs returned
to the houe his wife took one look at
him and fainted. On recoverinir he ex-

claimed: "Oh, Amos, the devil has set
his mark on voa!" whereupon Biggs
looked in the glass and saw the image of
a cat photographed in silhouette upon bis
broad forehead. All efforts to wash it off
were unavailing. Hillsdale (Mich.)
Special.

WASTED TO E5C0URAGE HIM.

"Patsy, come here. I want to talk
wid you. Willyex loan me two dol-

lars?"
"Indade I wall mot. It's yerseU that's

bin owin me a dollar since the Fourt av
Jdr"

An wasnt it partit to pay yea the
dollar I owe rex that I wanted to borrow

"In 1 bat case. Mickey, yea can have it.
for Oi always lotke to tnexwrage a man in
payin his honest debts.

The remedy which moU aancea. rally eoae-bat- a

malarial disorders, AyeVa AfveCnre.
. 1 - - ...) mmmtwAAm cmuw&d. . mmA Mill m v J r

taiaa neither eaiaiae aor any ether waererewe
iagredieat. warraatwi w vwn mv

and a handful of blue asters which she
had gathered in the weed-grow- n garden
outside, r

"Oh, I think it is beautiful !" cried
Jenny, with a face all aglow.

"One would think you had jast met
your oldest friend," said Miss Gatchitt.

Jenny colored scarlet.
"My oldest friend doesn't live here-

abouts," said she.
"But you like it?" said Miss Gatchitt.
"Yes, I like it."
"Ghosts and all?"
"Yes; ghcets and all."
Miss Gatchitt chuckled at her own

facetiouaneaa, but Jenny looked strangely
serious.

"Don't shut a shutter t." said
Miss Gatchitt, when twilight fell in soft,
purple masses of shadow. "I dont want
the churchyard atmosphere back again,
and bring the lamp into the big room,
where the fire burns the brightest. Ill
look over the volume on 'Drainage' to-

night. And you may go to bed early,
Jane."

"I'm not tired, indeed," pleaded Jenny.
"Go to "bed early, I say," said Miss

Gatchitt. "II ever girl needed rest, yoa
do."

"Mayn't I walk around the garden
first," said Jenny.

"No" said Miss Gatchitt.
And Jenny obeyed so reluctantly that

Miss Gatchitt half believed that her
ng protege was afraid of the Bodiless

ead.
She was wrong there, however.
Jenny bad not been asleep more than

an hour or two when she was aroused by
a voice at her bedside Miss Gatchitt s
voice.

"Jane! Jane !" cried the little old lady,
in accents of mortal terror; "get up; I've
seen it!"

"Seen what?" asked the bewildered
Jenny, silting up snd pushing the hair
out of her eyes.

"The head the head ! Looking right
in at the windows 1 Once at the side-
lights, as I came across the hall where I
had been to get a glass of water the
second time at the very window close to
me."

'Are you sure it wasn't burglars?"
cried Jenny, with chattering teeth.

"Burglars, indeed 1 Do you suppose I
don't know a burglar when I see him ?"
screamed Arias Gatchitt. "Ho, no, child,
it was the Bodiless Head, sure enough.
Get up at once and dress yourself, and
come down stairs and sit with me. I
won't stay alone, and I wont go to bed
in this house until there's a man here to
protect both of us."

"But a man can't keep away ghosts,
Miss Gatchitt," stammered Jenny.

"He can break up this horrible sensa-
tion of loneliness, though," retorted Miss
Gatchitt, irritably. "What a girl you
are for contradicting people, Jane ! By
the way, you say your people once lived
hereabouts. Do you know of any trust-
worthy man I could get to stay about the
place 4ome one who is quite reliable?"

"Oh, yes !" cried Jenny, breathlessly ;
"There's Reuben Joyce, down at the
mills."

"I'll go and see him said
Miss Gatchitt. I'll pass no more nights
such as this."

Reuben Joyce appeared Quite willing to
come and accept the post of general
steward to Grayledge. And Miss Gatchitt
went back contented.

He seems a very nice young man."
said she. "I don't like the idea of break-
ing through my lifelong rule, but I really
think that Mr. Joyce is to be trusted."

"Oh, dear !" oh, dear I Please don't !"
cried Jenny, wringing her hands.

"Eh T' said Misstiatcbitt.
"You have been so kind to me !" sob

bed Jenny. "And it would be so wicked
of me to deceive you 1"

"To deceive me 1" slowly repeated Miss
Gatchitt.

It wasn't the Bodiless .Head at all."
said Jenny ; "it was Reuben."

"What!" shrieked the old lady.
"Trying to ret a eUmpse at me." fal

tered Jenny. "I know it wasn't right,
but we had been separated so long ; and
we ve been engaged for two years ; and,
indeed, he didn't dream of frightening
you so terribly. Oh, please forgive us
both, and I'll go away

Miss Gatchitt drew a deeDsizh.and
yet at the self-sam-e moment she smiled.

".No, said she; "no. you needn't go
away, Jane. I have got accustomed to
you, and be seems to be a very nice
young man. And since the head has got
a body belonging to it, after all, I'd rather
they should be inside the window than
outside of it. Anytliing is better than a
ghost."

"And you will forgive me 7" pleaded
Jenny, in a voice tremulous with hope.

Yes," said Miss Uatcbitt, nibbing her
nose ; "yes, Jane. After all, I suppose
human nature is stronger than any rule I
can make."

And it is probably onneceesarv to add
that the Grayledge Ghost never flattened
its supernatural countenance against the,
window-pane- s of the old house acain.

AS ANC1EXT VOLUME.

The Bodleian library purchased at a
sale 00 July 26th a small volume de-
scribed in the catalogue as "Quatnor
bvangelia, etec. a VI. This is now
found to be the Evangelistarium, or por
tions of the gospels recited during the
mass, which belonged to St. Margaret.
queen of Scotland, the granddaughter of
Edmund Irorwidea and mother of Matilda.
tee wife of Henry I, and the foundress of
Dunfermline Abbev, wbe died in 1093.
It is beautifully illuminated with four
full-oa- se Pictures of the Evangelists, in
the English style of the first part of the
eleventh century. From a passage in the
"Life of the Qneeo."by Turcot, compared
with an inscription in the volume, it is
clear that this very book was believed to
have been the subject of a miracle, in
having been immersed in a river tar a
considerabie time without reonvinx
injury. The MS8. was subsequently in
the possession of Lord William Howard
of .Nsworth, who gave it its present bind
ing.

If yoa desire a eeaatifml eompieiloa takeIyer's Saraaparilla. It cleanses aad pariSee
tbe bleed, aad removee bleteeea aad atsaple.
maklac the skin smooth aad clear, aad tiviata bricht and bcellar appearance. Take It tail

Ayera Sana pari la to decUraed for theee wbe
need a BtedKiae to partly their blood, aeether
arc parauoe ee weti ateeta taia weat. it nteraai
the eeaaUse sad rerareaetee the whole arata
Its record, for forty years. Is ewe of eoaataat

- the rmaURorioMDOirf.
tree the feowsae artSetettwliLtsta alaas ererrbty' win. The pec kaow i it sr-w- vn

a we I beantiH the feta. ' liei-r- e

U t Use atesfcltrd m sf the relied.

Say, who la the fellow who aits la the moa.
aim wny eoee fee rrta la so loousn a wayr
la winter he's railing aa well aa ia Jane
What keep np his spirit so woedrouely, pray?
Oh. a merry old fool i the maa la the mooa,
Aad be alts there aad look at the eaaa fan

of ria.
Who staggers alony like s wavering loon, '
Ana b cannot, to save ainvreiraia irom a (no.
Ab4 anon he eaa ae from hta teat la the nooa
A fellow who's reeklosa aad bralaleM to buot.
Who aaila np a mile io a Kiant hallooa.
And eaUa down oa a biff parachute.
And acaia he eaa amile at the maa with a gaa.
Who ak at the deak if the editor's ia.
Who's aeraped from the floor when the atraxgie

is dose.
And carried swav on the sotnt of s pin.
There are thousands of jokes for the Eaaa la

ine asoon.
Aad he emilea whea he aeea Wm. Hia despair.
Imolorlna hi darlinc to marrv him toon
And a year after that whea she's pal line

If yoa could fo np In a tmsty balloon
as tar ea mat orb ia aer etuac 01 mm
Aad look down oa earth with the maa in

the moon.
Toa'd like lr be aa fooUhlT too.
Thla dixsy old world ia a Joke from the start.
ana mere no see 01 weeping rxom morning

till boob:
It's better to go with a amOe la vonr heart.
Ann try to tne maa in tas

OWB COJfSOLATIOK.

Whea eirarettes their vapors blow
In people' throat and choke them.

It ia aome comfort slight to know
They kill the dudes that (moke them.

Miss Gatchitt's Ghost
I

" Well, Jane," said Miss Gatchitt, "how
are the plums? They smell exceedingly
nice. Be sore there's no mistake in cov-

ering 'em up. Take my cloak, Jane. I've
been very busy this afternoon. I've
bought a new house."

Jenny Hammer only said : "Have you,
indeed," as she hung op the red cloak
and went on with the plums ; for Miss
Gatchitt was very rich,and bought houses
and lands as other people buy parasols
and pocket-handkerchie-

"A bargain," said Miss Gatchitt; "a
stone cottage, with four acres of orna-

mental land, and a view of the sea at
White Harbor. 'Grsyledge they call it."

Jenny stopped stirring here, and turned
around with the spoon suspended in mid-

air.
"White Harbor!" she cried. "Gray-ledg- e!

Why, we used to live at White
Harbor; and I've peeped through the
fence palings at Grayledge many a time.
But did you know did they tell you
that the house was haunted?"

"Oh, yes, they told me all about it,"
said Miss Gatchitt, sorting her papers
over. It was on that account that I got
it at a bargain, ghost and all."

"No tenant ever stayed there very
long," said Jenny. "Two or three peo-

ple died there very suddenly."
"Very likely," said Miss Gatchitt,

jumping up and seizing the spoon from
Jenny's hand. "Jane, you're spoiling
them preserves. I never saw such care
lessness in my life. People die every-
where, don't they 7" she added, going
abruptly back to the subject of Gray-ledg-e.

"Voor ghost is bad drainage
nothing more nor less. And
yon and I are going down to Grayledge to
see what repairs are needed. I'll have
the house in the market again, thor-

oughly renovated and overhauled, before
you can say Jack Robinson. You arn't
afraid of ghosts, I hope?"

"N-no- ," said Jenny. "Of course I
know it's all nonsense. It's a human
head without any body. It looked in at
the window after nightfall.''

"Well, let it look," said Miss Gatchitt.
"It will turn out to be nothing on earth
but mist and malaria. I'll drain the
land and fill np the ti ah pond, and you'll
see that the ghost is exorcised fast
enongb. Yon may park the trunks, Jane,
and tell old Betty that we shall be away
for a month."

"Yes," said Jenny; and then she
opened her lips a if to add something
more, but kfctt courage and closed them
again.

Jenny Plnmmer was a sort of seventh
cousin of old Miss Gatchitt. The Plum-er- a

were a large family, without a penny
to bless themselves with, and it was con-
sidered great promotion for Jenny when
Miss Gatchitt wrote for her to come and
be her companion, at a comfortable sal-
ary.

'I should have liked it Jane," said the
old ladv, eyeing the new candidate criti-
cally through her spectacles, "if you had
been a trifle older and not quite so goad-lookin- g,

for I don't want any followers
hanging about; no, and I won't have
thein." she added, stamping her foot.

A Eiri that comes to live with me has
got to rive up the notion of getting mar-
ried. Ill have nothing in the shape of a
man about my premises. And I want
you to understand that distinctly."

This was the time that Jennie numer
should have spoken out the fact that she
was ensased to Keuben Joyce ; this was
the time that she unluckily kept silence.

"I was frizbtened at the way she
spoke," Jenny afterwards told her moth-
er. "And I thought of vou and the girls,
and how much you needed the wares she
wookl pay me. But, oh, mother, Kenoen
never would have kept still in my place.
Keuben would have spoken out his mind
whatever happened."

However this raiicbt have been, Jenny
and Miss Gatchitt went down to U ray-Sed-

ge

the next day, with the secret yet
onsyllabled. It was a grim, solemn old
riar shot in bv murmurinc pines and
draped with ivy. Green mold crept over
the stone steps, and festoons of cobwebs
swans: across the haired shutters. 11

looked exactly like the popular idea of a
hannted beose.

"Ohosts said Miss Gatchitt. ele rati-

ne- hew nose as the front door with diffi
culty opened, and a gust of sepulchral air
ewer oat. "I should think by the smell
that there might be a whole churchyard
full of 'em. Is this a bouse or a vault
that I have bought? But I'U inaugurate
ouite a different state ot things ; see u I
dent."

All the doors and windows were flong
wide onen to let in the mellow otama
sunlifht : crest fires were built apon the
widest hearths: ancient curtains were
torn ruthlessly away, and damp-emeUi- ng

fnrnitar was irKvo mt t eavemons rr

"Why, Jano, you seem to like tlte

Sept. 7.
Three million dollars have been trans

ferred from New York to San Francisco
within a week.

TbeC, . B. A Q. fast mail and the regu--
bound rjasseneer collided at Af

ton. Iowa and several Demons were in--
jured.

Work on the new cruiser Charleston
goes along rapidly at San Francisco, and
she will probably be completed at the
specified time.

President Cleveland, Speaker Carlisle,
Randall, Hcott of Pennsylvania and Sec
retary Fairchi!d have been talking tariff.
and have decided that it must be reduced.
How, they have not decided.

At the Sacramento shops of the South
ern Pacific road work has jnet been com
menced on the twelve-whe- el engines
which will be required for use in Siskiyou
mountains when the through Oregon une
u finished.

A Grand Army parade took place at
Umana. A large number of regulars and
a detachment of infantry from Fort
Omaha participated. Cleveland's pic
ture, which was strung across I arnum
street yesterday, was removed early this
morning by the parties who pat it there.

Sep. 8.
em 9ien new cases cnoiera ana lour

deaths reported at Malta in twenty-fou- r
hnnre

The Seattle Coal & Iron company has
increased its capital stock from $2,000.- -
000 to $5,000,000.

The schooner Niagara foundered on
Lake Superior, and ten men. its entire
crew, were drowned.

Bismarck has refused to mediate be
tween Turkey and Bulgaria, claiming
that to be Russia's office.

The progressive labor party, organized
in opposition to Henry George and his
party, is the latest. It is socialistic in its
platform and ideas.

Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, of London.
will reopen Plymouth Church (Beecher's)
and dehver his first sermon in the United
States on next Sunday.

Jane L., Portland's famous trotter, gets
there again on the three last heats in a
big race with Marin and Woodnut, at San
Francisco, in 2:22, 2: 22, and 2:23.

Sept. 9.
The next meeting of the medical con

gress will be held in Berlin.
Ex-Senat- or Grady's wife, a variety ac

tress, will return to the stage.
A flood reaching from Maricopa to Dra

goon, in Arizona, did a great deal of
damage.

Mrs. Leland Stanford has given $1,000
to the building fund of the Womans' Re-
lief Corps Association of San Francisco.

A fight between Irishmen and police
txk place in the square at Dublin, and
two men were killed and several wounded.

Fishermen all struck at Astoria on
Thursday and refused to go to work nn
less all canneries should stop taking fish
from the traps.

John F. Andrews refuses to be the
Democratic nominee for governor of
Massachusetts.. Ssys he "has not time"
as he is in Europe.

At Centerville, Brace Robinson, well
known around Harris burg. Linn county.
hot and fatally wounded Joe Normandie,

a half breed. Jormandie was drunk and
kept bothering Robinson.

ADT1C1 TO MOTEXZA

Are yea elatarbcd at nlfht aad brekea ef year
rest bastek Chad afferlns sad arris with
pais e.( catting teethr Una, send atones sad
get a bottle of the Wlaalows teothlac Byrop for
Children' Teething. Ka vales ia taeslenlahm
It win relieve ths poor little saffaror Immedi-
ately. Depend asea It, asothers, there is ne
mistake shout ft, It cores dlaentery and diarr-
hoea, rernlatas the stomach aad bowels, eores
wind colic, sofleas the fpnmi.railnooa lasame-Hoa- ,

aad fdvestone aad energy ta the whole
system, bus. wiaaloWa Soothing I
vniMrea-- a Teeming u pieaaant to the taste,
la the preeeriptloa of oae ot the oldest sad
female anraes sad physicians In the United
States, sad la for sale bv all drurrleu tkmusi
taeWorld. rrleeMoeota a bottle.

HOW TO SECVRK HEALTH.
ScorlU'a SaraaparOla sad Rtllllnria or Blood

aad Liver Syrop will restore perfect health te
the physical organisation. It is. Indeed, a
Miengtheaing tyrnp. pieaaaat to take, and baa
often prorea Itself to be the beat blood porifler
ever discovered, effectually en ring scrotals,
syphilitic disorders, weakness of the kidneys,
erystpelae, malaria, ail nerrooa disorders anddebility, bllioaa complaints, and all diseases
Indicating aa lmpnre condition of the blood.
Urer, kidneys, tomach.ete. It corrects indi-gesdo- a,

especially when the complaint la of an
eahaastiTe nature, baring a tendency to lessen
the rigor of the brain and nerrooa aretem.

10 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT
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PHILADELPHIA.
Pna. OHEDclUf

TKe mmtr - Ow Hie ee the heaa
Mr erlea arwaa a dlirassd Urer. Btsa-nvu-us

Urer Rqrnlafrac was been the means
nt mtortac avure people to hearth aad

i'. by rrrlns tbeat a bee It by
Ui f'4n et ofhT rrni--y ow earth. '

VMAT C'l' bkr TMi: GEXCjJK

Syir pathetic Attention to a
Budget of Inquiries.

WHAT EC0505IY MAY DO.

A Young: Han Who Hu Accumulated
Money ljy the Kind Death of

1,1, Oi.l. TT 1uu jfcicu vucie.

It is tweet to receive a long and truth-f- al

letter from an old friend who in tome
sadden plerplexity of life tarns to 700 for
advice, U confident he is going to get the
advice, and baa confidence enough in
joar discretion, wisdom and experience
sot to follow the advice when he gets it.
' All great men like to give advice. Jay
Gould told me once, with tears in his
eyes, that never is his heart so full of the
holiest and most tender joy this sad earth
can know as when he is giving kind and
paternal advice to some untutored and
child-lik- e millionaire bosom-frien- d how
to invest his hard-earne- d savings. It is
related in this connection that Cyrus
Field once bat this is irrelevant.

I received the following letter yester-
day:

Skaheatelas, N. Y., Aug 25.
Diab Sib: Excuse the liberty I take

in addressing you, a perfect stranger, but
I have seen your name in print. I have
accumulated quite some money by the
death of my uncle James. Perhaps you
have heard of him. I feel myself above
trade, and I hate to farm. I think I
would like to be a financier, which my
taste runs to. Now, what I want to know
is, can a young man with some money
find an opening in the city of New York ?

Also, this answer . will personally
oblige, what is the nsual form of a young
lady breaking an engagement, ana can-n- ot

a man hope afterwards?
Also, how much money can a married

man run on in your city?
By an early answer you will greatly

oblige, and inclosed please and stamp.
Yours, respectfully,

Gideon Tittle.
It will give me great pleasure, Gideon,

to infuse into your young Skaneateles life
a little of the simple but earnest wisdom
which goes begging for a hearing in this
effete metropolis.

I am glad you have accumulated some
money by the death of your uncle
Pained as I am by the sad intelligence
that he is no more, although I never
heard of him until you made the above
casual mention, I rejoice that his ample
fortune has passed into your possession,
whence it will no doubt circulate more
freely.

The easiest war to accumulate money
is by the lamented demise of some opu
lent relative.

O Death, where la thy sting?
O Grave, where la thy victory?

All flesh is grass, Gideon, and let our
mutual grief over your venerable and
savin uncle James be tempered, as we
contemplate the truly Christian provis-
ions of his will. Whenever a distant
relative of mine has departed this life
and left me bis heir. I nave always felt
that wicked man should not rebel un
kindly against the dispensations of
Providence. In fact, so humbly resigned
have I become I think I could stand sev-

eral Urge dispensations a month and not
marmur.

Your taste running naturally to finance,
you desire an opening in this city. I do
not fear you will fiod trouble in securing
one. A wide-awak- e young man can find
openings all over the city, especially on
week davs. On Sundays the family en
trance around the corner is available to
an earnest seeker.

The opening usually secured by young
financiers is located in some confiding
friend's trousers. There are two such
openings, one on the right and one on
the left aide.

Railroads are the next step in finan-
ciering. A good way is to get the gov-

ernment to advance you several millions,
fifteen or twenty may be, with which to
hnilil vruir mad. tinder the shallow pre
text that you will afterward divide the
profits. In the lapse of many years, if
the government should impertinently in-

quire where its share is coming from,
you can apply your right thumb to your
left nostril, expand the fingers, and nim-
bly wave them in the air, which means
that vcmi Aa not know.

Another good way is to get control of
some young and laboring estern roaa,
bond it, hypothecate the bonds for other
securities, borrow money on these, gut
every safe you can lay your hands on,
and than make an assignment. The
assignee will find you in possession of
seventeen millions of liabilities, your
assets being two partners, a set of miss
ing books and a small yellow aog.

Kithnr rJ thorn methods may be rec
ommended to a young financier who is
fond of tobogganing and me aruees jere
of Canadian aoetetv. or who has no ob
jections to wearing roomy garments
trimmed with borisontal stripes,

in rorviv tn vnur nrKntion if a young
man with money can find an opening
in this city, I retnrn a hearty and nn-nnitr.-

m a vomiif man from bkan- -

eateles, with.
cold cali at his

1

command,
A

may be promised a warm welcome uwn
affable and disinterested citizens as soon
as he arrives, and continue to make
friends and gain valuable experience

h A rJ hi atav. Verv many young
men with money come here, ana they
must like the place, for very few young
men with money are ever known to get
away, v .

Now; Gideon, you desire to knaw what
u tK tnrm nt vrMinff ladv breaking an
engagement. I freely confess that I do
not know, ine lorm ot yoonn

with this swiftly veering
fashion in bustles that it is almost im-

possible to tell. '

. As to the method employed by a yonng
lady in breaking an engagement, I can
only say it varies. Sometimes aba -M

that circumstancesoverwhichsne
has iioeoatrol m ill prevent her being more
than a sister to him, and then, next time
thev meet, she will prov her warm, sis-

terly feeling by not seeing rum when she
looks at him. Sometime she writ a
brief note of tlUrty-eeve- o page. thiinr
him it can never be, that some day he

OasaftlMW
Ws have been eelllnr ronr CtmctiaA K)

diss for years, aad hare the first eonplalat yet
to receive from a barebaser. Oae oi taet
easee of Serofnla I erer saw was cored by the nee
ofjfive bottles of Ctmcoaa SasoLvairr aad Ctm-ctJB- A

Soar. The Soap takes the cake here as a
medicinal soap.
TAYU)aTAVI0I)ragr4tTTankfort Kan.

Seroraleaa, Inherited.
Contagions homcre, with leas ef hair, aad

eruptions of the akin, are positively eared by
Cuucnre and Cuticnra Soap externally, and Ca-lieo- ra

Resolvent Internally, whea all other
medicines fall. Bead for pamphlet,

Dragglsta aae Thena.
We have obtained satisfactory results from

the use of the Cuticnra remedies ta oar own
family, and recommend them beyond any other
remedlea for diseases ot the akin aad blood,
Tbe demand for them grows as their merits be-
come known. MACMILLAN A CO.,

Druggista, Latrobe, re.
Cat!ear Beaaedlea.

Are sold everywhere. Price: Cntlenre, thegreat akin core, 60 cents: Cuticnra soap, an ex-
quisite beanUfler, 35 cents; Cuticnra Keeolrent,
the new blood purifier, SL Potter Drag a Chem-
ical Co.. Boston.
nnfPLKS. blackhead, akin blemishes, sad
L Xill baby humors, use Cuticura Soap.

CHOKING CATARRH.
Bare yoa awakened from a disturbed sleep

with all the horrible sensations of aa essentia
clutching your threat and pressing the life-breat- h

from your tightened chestT Hare yen
noticed the languor aad debility that snootid
the effort to dear your throat sad head of thla
catarrhal matter? What s depreemlnf Influence
it exerts npon the mind, clouding the memory
and SUing the bead with pains aad etraage
nolaeal How difficult It la to rid the nasal pea-aage- a,

throat snd lungs of thla poisonous mucus
all can testify who are afflicted with catarrh.
How difficult to protect the system against its
farther progress toward the Innga, liver and
kidneys, all physicians will admit. It ! a ter-
rible disease, and erlea out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative powers, when all
other remedies utterly fall, of Sas ford's Radical
Cure, are attested by thousands who gratefully
recommend It to fellow sufferers. No statement
is made regarding U that eannot bo substanti-
ated by the most respectable snd reliable refer-enre- a.

Each packet contains on bottle of the Radi-
cal euro, one box of Catarrhal Solvent, and aa
improved Inhaler, with treatise sad directions,
aad ia sold by all drurglata for It,

Potter Drug A Chemical Co., Bestoa.

HOW MY 8 IDE ACHES.
Tran the beaeh and tbe awsxr

from tbe loom and aewlng machine
goes np the cry of pain and weakness
acning siae ana becx, Kidney
uterine peine, stasias snd weakn

SouKua. cold sad cheat balsa, and ererr aala
aad ache of dally toil relieved ia one minute
by the CuUeura Aatl-Pal- a Plaster. Hew, ele-
gant, aad infallible. At druggist, 25.; Are foril; or of Potter Drug aad Chemical Ce Boston,

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,
SALE at, OBIUOH.

REV. FREDERICK II. POST,
Principal sad Rector.

MISS E. B. WRIGHT, of Clever. Enrland.
Vice principal.

A thorough English and Classical course at
lowest rates. French, German, vocal snd in-
strumental music, drawins and painting ia
water aad oil color. Trinity terse begfaa
Monday, September it. For catalog-ne- e

with term etc, add res the rector.
KKV. f KEDKKICK It. POST.

xil church street, Salem

MAR LIN REPEATIMC
ftntrTl!'N--- RIFLE

BEST IN TMI
.nl atOSLDI

sat. Jeaoe la all sssas Um
lar mm maa11 a V4X .

ii all AnnfiaHerr, astta h4 Tarawt KJ See. trW UlaMiali S T

Marlla Fire Arm Co.. X ow Ilavvea.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE.
ML Angel, Marion County, Or.

Conducted br tbe Benedictine Fathers, with
complete classical and commercial enurve. and
s practical agricultural school, bond lor cata-
logue snd Information to director of ML Angel
college, ML Angel, Marion county, Oregon.

bPECIAX, HOTICK.

EALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THEs office of the secretarv of state until nooa
on the aah lnL for fie sards of flr and 0 eorda
of oak wood. Said wood to be cutJn four feet
lengtn. spilt from tbe body of tne tree, well .
seasoned, and to be delivered at the stale boose
on or before October 1Mb.. 1HS7.

Bids will be opened at 2 p. m.. September 14.
10. t4EO. W. McBKlDK.

Secretary ef State.
Dated September . 1W7. dw-t- d

OT. U PSAKCK. SALEML Oreeon. Headauartera for
the Willamette valley for tbe
celebrated Columbia bicycles
and tricycles. The Columbine
are well kown. are the beat
made, aad have valuable

Ut 1SK7. Tbose
wanting machine will do well
te call on, or car eapond with

before warebeoln Offiro with K. M.
Wade A Co.. BVl Commercial street. U-eo-d w

SPECIAL XOTICK.

t EALEU BIDS WILL BE RECEIVE! AT THT.
fttfiMi of Mmun M state until Mondarof

the Tub lnC to sew and store la the espilol
bclldlag laoeord of wood, rutting and storing
to be completed oa or before October 'JOtb,
Vn.

Bid to be opened at J p. m.. eptmher Kb,
lwj. GEO. W. MrBJtlDE.

Secretary of state.
Dated September . 1SK7. dw-t- d

OMulTEnEGT to C2U
Vealy TVor. Weakaraa erLpmef Ifeswiry pea.

ma nil J iimii'l br tee aw of ea eouseiy new
rcwiy.TTse lferba Bawl frem Spain,

sever fail. Oar Ulatrtted,ilpr book.
iaM, fsent wv Kwry am

Lit. Voa UIC V. 9 TatOCMKat OtA,
M aflaeat

ESTATE. I II AVE FOR SALE SOME
SEALthe best fruit aad garden lands near

of ire te City acre, either with or
wttaeet buildings aad Improvement: Jo a .

few good farms. Some of this propny Isewaed
by aoirrevidcot ecxt e t Iw InsfM eheae) aad
partly no lose. Jt l.l mr rt or eU at
ssv tiome. ni a ttt.i wiW a wthesst f Se--

si. V. Jt ATT BE we.


